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The Kingston Daily News.
Tg11 I.il't1NT lias Imuch pIleasule in ircsent

ing ii this numîber a portrait of L. W. Shannon,
vice- president of the Canîadian Picss \Assocti
tion .nd .principal proplictur of Thc I<ingýsuton
Daily N ews. 'ie histor% of The News is a
very interestiing une, inaiiicil a.s it piliLtiLall)
dates back to the beginning uf th.c century
when, besides its thncî forcrunnei there w ere
only two other papers
published in what is
inow Canada, namnely
oie in Montreal and
another at Newark-
now Niagara. This
latter paper vas kill-
ed off by the var of
1812, wIich reInIeCed
publication irrcgular,
the publishier bein-,
obliged to carry arms
in defence of his ad-
optecd country.

The Kingston Gaz-
ette was the earliest
progenitor of The
Ncwc, heing estab-
lished in 1810 by a.
Vermont printer
named Stephen Miles
who had been work-
ing ini Montreal. 'lle
presses andl material
for Thle Gazette were
brought froim Mont-
real to Kingston by
batteaux, then the
only mcanîs of trans-
port, the voyage occupy ing thirteen nccks. In
Decciber, ISS, 'Ir. Mliles sold bis t% pe and
prcsses to Allan Pringle and H Ion. Rubert Mac-
aulay, and bcamîiiie a local prcalher in the
'Mcthodist church. Pringle & Macaulay dis-
tontiiuied 'T'lhe Gazette anut published in its
place 'he Kingston Chronicle, the first numîber
of which bears date of Friday (afternoon), Jan-
uary I, î819. This firn Vas suc.Ccdcd by
james MacFarlane, who, in the ycar 1832,
took into partnerslip> Francis Manning H1ill,
a distinguished laIvycr, aftcrwards mayor of

1

the citv, and changed the naime of the paper to
The Chronicle and Gazette. Mr. Hill unly re-
muaicd in the business about threc years.
About this tiiîe Tie Chronikle and Gazette got
into difficultics and was seized by the Muntreal
firii of Tait & Fcrguson, the latter the father
of Rc. Prufessor Ferguson of Queen's Unit er-
sity, who put it in chancery fron which it
passed again into the hands of Mr.MacFarlane.

On October 29, i840,
The News was start-
ed by Sainuel Row.
lands, a lawyer, and
his brother Johni, a
printer, who in 1847
purclased The
Chronicle and Gaz.
ctte and on Septen
ber 23 of the sanie
year issued the first
number of The
Chronicle and News,
an amalgamation of
the Chronicle and
Gazette and the News
under which name it
was published con.
tinually until April,
1892, w'hen the naine
Chronicle was drop-
pcd and it becaime
the Weeklv' News.
In October, 1851, the

first copy of Tie
Daily News vas is.
sued and it is still

GsToT N-:ws. ldoing business utinder
the sanie nae.

Both T':ic Daily News and The Clironicle
and Nens werc publisled by John Roulands
intil July 4, 1866, when eli took into partner-
slip, Jamiies Neisl, wlo becaimle sole proprietur
on July 1 1, 1867. While publishing The News
Mr. Neish was also studying niedicine, and
ba ing obtained the degree of MI.D. lie, on
October 1, 1871, sold ouit to Mr. James Shan-
nion, the present Postiastcr of Kingston, who
in October, 1876, sold a lialf intercst in the
busincss to Mr. Wn. Meck, a practical printer
and prcssman, who is now enploycd by To.


